JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT ESTATE LIVING CANNOT GET ANY BETTER....THINK AGAIN!

YOU CAN NOW BE CONNECTED TO YOUR COMMUNITY, FROM THE PALM OF YOUR HAND.

How to download the GLOPortal Mobile App:

1. Open your Apple App Store or Google Play Store
2. In the search box, search for GLOPortal Residential App
3. Press install
4. After installing your app, it will open automatically
   (if the app doesn’t open automatically check your notification)
5. “Gloportal” would like to Send You Notifications? Select Allow
6. Enter your Mobile Number to login to the app
7. You will receive the One Time Pin which you need to type in to open the app.

Scan the QR Code below it will take you directly to the relevant store, or navigate to the store manually to download the app.

If you do not Receive any Notifications from your GLOPortal Mobile App including VMS Notifications please change the following settings:

How to change your Notifications settings on an Android device:

1. In your devices Settings navigate to “Applications”
2. Locate the GLOPortal App and press select
3. Locate “Notifications” and select
4. Ensure all available options are selected
5. You will now receive notification from the GLOPortal App

How to change your Notifications settings on an iOS device:

1. Navigate to the Settings icon on your Home screen and select
2. Scroll down and Select “Notifications”
3. Locate the GLOPortal App
4. Ensure all available options are on
5. You will now receive notification from the GLOPortal App

For more information and Support please contact us on
Please do not hesitate to call or email GloVent should you need any assistance.
info@glovent.co.za | 011 568 0132 | www.glovent.net
support@glovent.co.za